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An Opinion Survey among Japanese Local People on Granting




　 This study investigated the opinions of the Japanese local people and the influence of their close 
exposure experiences with foreigners on granting local-election rights to foreign residents.  The 
Questionnaire data were obtained by an anonymous opinion survey conducted in Aichi, Mie, and Gifu 
prefecture.  Results are based on 106 completed questionnaires received from 62-male and 44-female 
Japanese adults with various ages and occupations.  The average age of participants was 37.7 years（SD
＝17.6）.  81.1% of participants were for granting local-election rights to foreign residents.  Relating to the 
conditions of granting local-election rights, ‘the right to vote only’ was 43.4%, ‘the eligibility for election 
also’ was 27.4%, thus 70.8% of participants are in agreement with ‘the right to vote’.  Furthermore, 
‘toward permanent residency only’ was 60.4% and the ‘average prescribed residing period’ was 6.6 years 
(SD＝4.0).  These results show that the Japanese people’s general opinion is that foreigner local suffrage 
is ought to be allowed for the foreign residents who have permanent residency and enough knowledge 
about their local area.  On the other hand, the group members having a close foreign acquaintance showed 
significantly higher agreement rate for foreigner local suffrage than the other group（χ2(1)＝3.908, p＜.05）.  
This result indicates that the close exposure experiences with foreigners leads to positive attitudes of 
Japanese people regarding foreigner local suffrage.


































































































































































































































Figure1.   The Proportion of Japanese Local People 
who Agree and Disagree in relation to 





The Right to Vote only




Figure 2.   The Breakdown of Figure 1 according to the 




























Voting Rights for Permanent Residency
only
Voting Rights for Foreign Residents 
Residing in Japan for a Prescribed 
Period
Miscellaneous
Disagree (No Voting Rights)
Figure 3.  The Breakdown of Figure 1 according to the Conditions of Foreign Residency
Table 3.   The Prescribed Residency Period for the Granting of Local-
election Rights
































































































6）　RDS法（random digit sampling method）は，
コンピューターによる無作為の電話番号のサ
ンプリング方法である。
Table 4.   The Cross Tabulation of the Existence of  Foreign Acquaintances 
with the Attitudes relating to the Granting of Local-election Rights 
towards Foreign Residents
Existence of Close
 Foreign Acquaintances Total
Yes No
Granting Local- 
election Rights to 
Foreign Residents
Agree 41  (33%) 56 (45%) 97   (78%)
Disagree 5　(4%) 22 (18%) 27   (22%)
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要約
　本研究では，外国人地方参政権付与に対する地域住民の意見を調べると共に外国人との身近な
接触経験が地域住民の意見に及ぼす影響について検討を行った。匿名の質問紙法による調査を愛
知県，三重県，岐阜県で実施し，幅広い年齢と職種の男性62名と女性44名の計106名の成人か
ら有効データが得られた。その平均年齢は，37.7歳（SD＝17.6）であった。参政権付与に関する
賛否の意見では，81.1％が賛成であった。地方参政権を与える条件としては，「選挙権のみ」が
43.4％で最も多く，「選挙権・被選挙権両方」が27.4％であり，「選挙権」に関しては70.8％が賛
成の意見であった。そして，地方参政権を与える在留資格としては，「永住者のみ」が60.4％と
最も多く，平均在住年数は6.6年（SD＝4.0）であった。以上の結果から，外国人の地方参政に対
しては概ね賛成であるものの，その条件としては永住外国人に限ること，また，一定期間以上日
本に在留する経験を持ち地域社会への理解がある程度進んでいる外国人のみを対象とすべきであ
るという意見が多数を占めていることが示された。その一方で，身近な外国人の知り合いがいる
グループでの賛成率が有意に高かった（χ2(1)＝3.908，p＜.05）。この結果から，外国人との身近
な接触経験は外国人の地方参政に対する態度に肯定的影響を及ぼすことが明らであった。
キーワード：外国人の地方参政権，日本人の意識調査，外国人との接触経験
